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taken per Jin this dtacoeaion. Their «xt retae 
liberality is surprising. Tralj. rf Jpbii 
Wesley, John Knox, Calvin, Luther end 
the Test of them were «hnstran. and

îtsrs^iaï'n^
the past end present ?

whenlore of fun and mischief, hie romantic de- 
■ire to become a pirate, to explore eaves, 
to discover treasure, are boyish and not 
unloveable qualities, end that when te 
grows to manhood he will “put away” such 
of these things as do not become a man. 
Bat we do object to be called Upon to smile 
at the elfish triefce of inch an ubomin- 

little mannikin as Peck’s Bad 
Here we have a boy with 

all the worst qualities of the 
child and the man. HU fnn consists in 
playing tricks upon hU parental but they 
are not the innocent tricks of a fttn-loVtng 

Ip as a man’s keen insight into 
bid weaknesses and vanities)

Seth tirera'» Ideas itasl
and Basse el eta Varied espen

Turf, Field and Farm.

THE TORONTO WORLD ÎD 1847.IL.

ASSETS - $4,500,000.to devise thie POPULAR FRÏCE6L.••How did yutt ever come
scheme !” ,

“I have been working at it ever amos 1 
Was large enough to bend a pin.” .

The above remark was addressed to Mr. 
Seth Green, the veteran fish culturiat, who 
te known to the entire world, and his re- 
reply indicates the extant of hU labors.

“When I was quite young,” he dontin- 
ued, “I would lie on the limbs of tress that 
reached out over the water entire afternoons 
watching the movements of the fkh and 
studying their habits. In tbU way I dis
covered many characteristics which were 
before unknown. I saw, es every observer 
mutt tec, the destructive elements that are 

against fiah, and I realist d tinta un* 
lest something were done, the life of tn 
streams of this country would become ex
tinct. To counteract tbU disastrous end 
became my life work, and I am happy to 
say 1 haye seen its acoomplUhmect..

“Were you sucoeseful ou the start !
•‘No, indeed. Vp to that time aU arti

ficial attempts to hatch and raise fiah from 
the spawn had failed, and I was compelled 
to experiment in an entirely new manner. 
The work was a careful and tedious one, but 
I finally eucceede1, and to-day 1 am a me 
to hatch and raUe fully seventy-five per 
cent of aU spawn.”

“Enormous I Why that U a larger per- 
centage than either the vegetable oranimal 
kingdoms produce in a natural condition.

“I know it, but we exercise the greatest 
care in the start, and I guard the little fel
lows until htv become able to take care 
of the mtelvee.”

The foregoing conversation occurred at 
Caledonia where t ie representative of this 
paper was peyiog a riait to the state neb 
ha eberies. It has been hie privilege to re
port very many interesting lights within 
the past twenty-fir. years, but the.view 
presented here exceeds in interest anything 
ever before attempted. .

“How many fiah are there in those 
ponds, Mr. Green ! ’

“As we have never attempted to count 
them it wifi be impossible to lay. They 
extend away op in the million! though.

three millions out of the 
and thrtr s-. emed to be aa

« «accent Hernias newspaper-
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twuAUit pat*, 
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their foib .
and he ‘ “fools them to the top of their 
bent.” In menÿycetes bia so-celled fnn 

•J.S peases the bounds bt decency. One may 
be occseionally forced into à laugh by the 
absurdity of the situation which the author I présenta; but on the whole the spectacle of 

king aport of the small vices of
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r« uu Editor *r ru
Slh : One of your correspondents be* 

lately affirmed of his own knowledge the 
detrioration ofauch aa have a lop ted infidel 

chance or occasional
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warring CAPITAL
The time to insure Is when yon are safe 

and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
lats. Head the list of acoijpnta m the 
dally papers and convince ydnrself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Uompany, 
which, through Its liberal desling» with it# 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada :

tv advertising; rates. 355 YONGEprinciples. This is no 
result, it is a fact chryatalliaed in language 
for all time. Originally, as the widely 
known “s'ttdy of words ” informa ns the 
word “libertine” signified in French and 
English, “a apecolative freethinker in 
matters ot religion, and in the theory of 
morals, or it might be of government. But 
te bra sure precept frethinking does and 
will end in free-acting, as he who bee cast 
off the one yoke will cast off the other, so 
a libertine came in two or three generations 
to aignify a profligate." The unhappy Mr.
Foote seems to be another proof of this.
Tne Rev. Prebendary Rowe of S'. Pauls, 
in a discussion at home respecting the 
blasphemy law, and Mr. Foote thul replies 
to the delenee aet up, want of taste. 1 
am confidant that Mr. Foote ia not a man 
who is ignorant of the distinction between 
good ana bad taate, many yean ago, eight 
at the least, I was In the habit of meeting 
Mr. Foote in the hall of science, and having 
him discuss religions questions. He was 
then a young man in whom I felt a d-ep 
interest. I considered him the clearest and 
calmrat reaaooer in that hall; and I must do 
him the justice to say that his mode of dis
cussing the questions at issue was amformly 
in good taste, free from anything offensive, \y, shipped 
in which he stood in striking contrast to ponds this year 
Mr. Bred laugh. Bat between the Mr, mlDy afterwards aa before. We bave near- 
Foote of 1871 and the Mr, Foote of the jy eVery variety rf the trom family and 
Freethinker, the fall ia incredibly great.” manv hybrids.”
All the reading world knows that Prawn “You apeak of hybrid»,f Mr. Green, 
dery Rowe i* a calm, eindid and able What do you mean by that ! ’
Christian apologist. He is not pleased with < I have experimeited for years in cross
oar present blasphemy laws, nor their i„g the breidcf tie varions fish and »m 
operation in the Foote cue; but be urges 8tll| working upon it We cross the female 
that it ia unendurable that the numeroui salmon front with the no it- bnok trou , 
professors of Christianity should be ineultid and thm prod no- a hybrid. Then we crois 
by parodies of Him (and I think, Mr ,he hybr.d wi h tie br- ok tron-, which 
.. ..Id, you should give ns a capital here), g,vc8 08 three quitjer brook trout and one- 
whom they consider to bs the Holy One of quarter s .lump iront. Tk:e makes one of 
God, the subject of their highest lore, rev- fjaest tishes in tie world. He has all the 
erence and regard. It is not fitting to habi » of the t ook trou', lives ia both 
describe the shameless grossness of thote ,-reams and lakt», develop Vermillion spots 
caricatures, which, in the interests of peace, u0 his sidis'. riste readily to a fly, is far 
should be suppressed ; for it would be ridi- nl0re vigorous and folly one-third larger 
onions to affect no fear of a dangerous exse- than ordinary bsiok trout of the same age. 
peration; and indeed I will honestly con- The possibilitiesof development in the fish 
fess that in my j jdgment the absence of worij are great, and we are rapidly aacer- 
such exasperation would be more to be taming what they are.” 
deplored than it* possible indiscretion. Al the man o newe watched theeonnten- 
Alas, Mr. Editor, it is an evil day in the aBce 0f Mr. Gren while he was giving the
history of humanity when proo'a are required above eccuort, he could not out feel thit
that atheism works a man harm _ he was in the peaenee of one of the few in

Port Perry, Sept. 20. JOHN CARRY, vestigators wbr, from a rich and life-long
experience, brint great benefit to the world 
Let ibe reader Imagine a strong and stal
wart frame, aomonsted by a head strongly 
resembling the ol Socrates, and covered 
with a white tilky beard and luxuriant 
gray hair. 8-th Green, tbe father *f <$•!• 
culture, is a pieture of health, and the re- 
poiter could net help remarking to,

“If yon had seen me the last winter anil 
spring, young nan, yen might have thought 
differently,” eiid the vetersfi. a.

“How it tin ? One would thi-k, to 
something of

■ a child mafox 1ACB U*1 or HOSr.XlTL.

■■

JURTÏ AKE8
TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

« a dint their FALL STOCK ol Plato andHave just Opened Out thetr r |rlah and Canadian
Fancy Worsteds, Kngllsh, »cow . they are new
Tweeds. tortheeemtog season-
'’^Kf^Uon^i^iSed ns toVut, quality and toshlon ef

The New York Sentry say» eaya Oonld, 
Vanderbilt, Villard and others who ate de
nounced ea monopolist* differ from many ot 
their acculera only in their lucceaa, and i‘ 
claims further that then successful spécu
lerions benefit the country by building 
railways into otherwise Inaccessible regions.

Another argument in favor of Ibe iaaue of 
all paper money by the state is in the risk 
mn from bank notes. The people of Canada 
have lost millions in their day thiough bad 
bill». The notes of the suspended Exchange 
bank do not paaa at their face valnr, and 
ignorant people in their anxiety to get rid 
of them will take the firat offer that ia made. 
Where the note» ere issued by the state 
this ia not likely to happen. Bank notes 
most go.

MONDAT MORNING, SEPT. 84, Ii83.

28 4 30 Toronto St. Toronto.PEOPLE WHO ARE WORTH WATCHING.
In a report presented to the trades and 

labor council on Friday evening last, refer
ence is made to the growing evil of theim-

A. T. MoCORD, 
Resident Sect

ALEXANDER CROMAR, 
City Agent

DUCHESSportation into Canada of people, who once 
they are here, are fated to become a burden 
on the country. The various labor organ
izations oonld not be better employed than 
in attending to thia matter; and in pressing 
upon our repreaentativeA both dominion 
and provincial, the necessity of ventilating 
it thoroughly, in parliament and assembly. 
We have already had too much wilted 
emigration for thia country’s good; and all 
that we have had is nothing to what we aoon 
will have if we do not better ourselves. This 
year we have had a few waves of it coming 
upon oui ah ores; next year it will be upon 
us like a flood. The trades council report 
refers to a recent instance of some seven
teen poor immigrants having to seek shelter 
in police station No. 2 in Toronto; which ia 
just a alight foretaste of what ia coming.

A certain reference in a recent article of 
thia subject appear* to have been 

misunderstood by a contemporary. We 
said that, in connection with this pauper 
immigration burine», it was important to 
watch it well, to search down to the bottom 
of what is going on, and to find out, if pos
sible, who they are that are mating moneg 
by it. In these words we had no reference 
whatever to anybody in this country; or, to 
be more ex/fet, to anybody properly belong 
ing to Canada. We have many visitors bei e 
from the old country who interest them I 
selves greatly in assisted emigration from 
home, and it is not uncharitable to surmise 
that some of them, at all events, are not 
wholly stirred by philanthropic motives. 
Most unquestionably there is money in this 
assisted emigration business, and it will be 
something to wonder at if the man to make 
the money out of it, and to pnt it in his 
purse, be not forthcoming. The occasion 
breeds the man, when the opportunity 

the schemers to take advantage of it

JURY & AMES, - S3 BAY STREET

PflïïNT F W1883. EXHIBITION. 1883
VlVU11 1 IJ uu QjjEjv^ victoria in Toronto.

To be seen on and alter Sept. 10 to tMo 
Show Windows ol the

RANGE

hot ht k a lx trou a wbilf.

To the BUtor ot The World.
Sir : As one small evidence of the troth 

of your recent editorial anent the interest 
being taken in the conflict going on between 
modern skepticism and Christianity, allow 
me to say that I was in Hamilton a few 
nights ago, and heard the lecture by 
Charles Watts on the bible and modern 
thought, and the discussion which followed 
between Watts and the Rot. Dr, Born*. 
Central hell wee filled with men snd women 
who listened from 8 to half-past 11. Mr. 
W. complimented the Dr. on being asplen 
did freethinker without knowing it, while 
the Dr. thought that in a short time be 
oonld develop Mr. W. into a good local 
preacher. Skeptics and churchmen may 
shake h-nd,yetoRoNTo MBfiCHAjjT

over BASE BURNER.

PARIS. HAIRt WORKS.
She is dressed with DOBEyWEND’S beautifi^ 

Water Waves Come anti seeher..

TSSiïc'iSSfA. “

WHEELER & BAIN,
IT» and 6T King St. East, 

278 Queen St West.ours on

Atlas of Toronto anâ SuburbsWor

PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 Yonge Street,
Between Ling and Adelaide, Toronto.Tbe originals of this work being now ready for

var fy their respective properties b.lore publication
Plans will be on view until October 16th at the 

office of CHARLES E. QUAD, Civil Engineer, 6* 
Church street, Toronto.

The atlas will contain not lees than thirty-live 
pistes, and w 11 show $11 building$ now existing at d 
in course of erection i . the city and subur^a—-ex
tending f om the Scar boro line to the Hamper river, 
snd north to theThlra Concession line.

Numb re of all registered plane will be given with 
lines as f>led. _______ •

PARTY BIAS,

PITTSTON COALTe the Editor of The World.
Six: Party feeling, it seems to me, is in

dulged in to an extent bordering on abuse 
and calumny, rather than on tbe advocacy 
of political principle. There ia too ranch of
the ap captandum indgue and too little of OBBISTlAWlir V. ATBBIStt 
the argumentum ad judicium. No one has guitar of The World.
the right to ridicule and to slander another glB. ggfore we nuh into print on theolo-
^.oT^auchm^nlt'ord^ towin sap" gM 8»' .*»• would it oot-b. well to apply 
port, ie unworthy of it. There is quite a few teats first to oureelvea and secondly 
enough scope for variety of opinion in mat- ^ onr .rgunienta, viz. : First, what is 
tars political, and surely an advocacy should ol)jeot in Stacking or defending the Bible or

~ w— - » <*
and to make^tbe worse appear the better teaching ? Second, would our particular 
side.” TbJfcho take and who read uewa- vjewe and opinions if received and a ted

ïïxsréc-ïïrsïÆ ar»î=iB,îBï
they do not want distortion. As regard. ofTrutn l0*bl”
rioT i7Tyd m

rarsresisssr.a s.a-g-
hk mi Feus JO BK CALLED AH- sorrow for sin. a” 1 had often heardd' #”’^£iwàfp7iânever
BK Uusi it], 2. A hearty seceptance of tnble troth pro- experienced. Any one CT,r had «

dneing tree rej/e.ntance towards God snd severe attsck of mays nnnreciate mv 
taith in cur Lord Jems Christ has, through c nditton I wenf £ he(| lemained 

Ku- Your corre» pondent X. Y. Z. i. the agency ol Gcd the Holy Oh..st> a taans- ^kereallthep^, 8n(] jf there ever was a

who bold a .«inception of alhe»mti.aM. ^ is the only fi-.ting come to never eo completely.”
atheism at all. 1 chjjfgggJbim to definition. “My brother, who had been affliot-

pioduce a singlede'^éT' of atheism who 3. Millions have safely sailed life’s ,d by a severe k-dnev trouble and
____u__ ~^TT , y v y troubled sea in this gord old g'spol ship; threatened with bright a diaeaae was
»y* tfstfl* no God. No doubt \ Y. /. tbeir naoae8 t0 day ale “n ointment poured completely cured by a remedy ia 
cao.tsoe fail m.s.pprehen.ion to wha( he ont/. thev w„e . bened ction to tbe world; in which I had great confidence. 1 tbers- 
considers good anthority viz , ‘h® diction tbejr w0(k, nroTe jt. tbeir ebsritire begun fore tried tbe same remedy lor my malaria 
me* . . f,he I U f10”’ . . still liv- ; their writiny* attest their humble, end am happy to aay I am a well man to-
made by chnetian profeisare. I il quote (e|VeQt ,,iety, and the boasted civihz*- day and thrnngh the instrumentality of 
'rom the writings of a few eminent ,., n o( tlli, nineteenth century owe* Warn, r's Sale Care, which I believe to be 
atheists. , more to Christianity than to any and all one of the most valuable of medicines. In*

Cha.hs Bradl.ngh says: Tbe atheist d„e bt|lde Theae, Mr. Editor, are some deed, I see it is endorsed by the United
does not say there '* .D® "U’of the well-known fruits and characteri.- States medical cillege of New York, end
he aay», I ^D0W. , , .. y , -, ., tics of those who believed the bible, the that Dr. Gunn, dean ol that institution,
by God ; 1 am w 1 . , ’ private virtues and graces of their inner life baa written a long article concerning ita
the word God ..to me a aonnd conveying no nnmeron, ta mention, they were *
clear or diatmc* affirmation. Ido nqtdnv happy in |ife and triumphant in death; “And are von now a* well aa formerly?” 
God, because I cannot deny that of which 1 witb a fn|[ bope and a cheerful farewell they “Apparently ao. I keep the remedy on 
have no conception “Th. Creek departed leaving that which ia greater con- band all the while though and de not heai-

Edward R Avel.ng says: The (.reek ao|atio,| tban Vexltb, the example and ,ata ,0 recommend it to other..” 
prefix a u pnvi ive no « h >- > . ' . minislrv of a godly life and a glorious and « One question mote. How many ponds
we do not commit the folly of G^-deuiM, ^ d offish have yon here and how are they
we avoid With equal este the folly of God- Jo conclusion I aek onr secular and atbe- divide.!!'’
assertion ,,T, , . , istical friends to (ace these inoontrnvertaole “Well, we have 43 ponds which are divid-

Mrs. Annie Bes..,t says: The atbrn facta aml keep their unhallowed hands M ed up as follow,: 22 ponds of brook trout,
refuses to believe anyth ng J this ark of safe: y till they can bring eqn.l 2 p0Ldi of salmon trout, 4 of MoCJoud river
of wbieh.bekii.’W. OO.bug, and athrms tha prûüf ot- the „f that which thev nr rainbow trou-, 2 pond, of German tront,
that which ran , , recommend as worthy to supercede 3 of California m- uotain trout, 2 ponds of
knowledge ought never t j it, and better adapted to our wants aid hybrid-, 4 of ooe.qn*rt»r ealmon and three-
belief. The position of.he.Ihe.t...clear w’sknel„8j maUing us Uw better l„e, q lariera l.rsik 1rout, 2 poods of gold fiah 
end reasonable onr . 1 know nothing ahont aud die morecalmly end tiiumptianily than H„.l 1 pond of carp. Toeo we have what 
fio 1, and therefore do ,’0/.b®1.®Te k " bible chriatian. do.' Till then 1 aay, bands wt eaj; the cntcuni.1 pond or ‘happy fam- 
it; I <lo riot <l<*uy Go , whi -h 0ff> gentlemen ! Your conduct is unworthy jiy/ c<in»iHtir'g cross#-* of .different fi«b,
to.'gue t.1 m- the intelligence to which yon ley clrim ! incluiiiog Keunelxc salmon, Land LockedI he new word agnoaticbeara lubetanually It ie beneath the dignity of .uch professed ea|mou, California salmon, breok trout,
he «I- maamng. 1 prefer to call n yselt ^ of th# Would yon ,.lmou trout and hybrids. These fish
m agnostic, hecanso the word i notjo at##1 th< plank from e drowning man? range in aiz. from minnow, to 18 
liable to convev a miaconoeption or a mere Woul<l you with a terrible wreck in view pondéra, and in age from one-and- 
caricature of my lie lef . attempt to destroy the usefulness of tbe life- one-half months to tl-ven years.

boat and dishearten the gallant crew ! If f forgot to lay, also, that we have a ‘ hoapi-
yon youiselves refuse to be saved lo not taj> pond, wnioh is entirely empty, which
throw obstacles in tbe way r( otheis Be lpeaka pretty well for a community of many
wise! Halt! ROBERT AWDE. m,liions. Indeed the whole aeoret of fish

Toronto, Sept. 18, 1883. culture cen be rammed np in four thing».
Impregnation—using no water. Plenty of 
f„od. Plenty of pure water end cleanli-

The nnmeron* fiah exhibitions which are 
taking place in all parti of Europe and tbe 
unusual interest which is being manifested 
in this snhj-ct throughout the world ell owe 
their origin to the process shove described 
ss originated snd conducted by Seth Green. 
It is certainly cause for congratulation to 
every American that this country produces 
so many men whose geniui brings value to 
tbe world, and it is proof positive of the 
greatest merit that a remedy even with such 
high etandiig ss Warner’s Safe Cure ie 
known to have should be so strongly en
dorsed snd recommended by one so reput
able and reliable as Seth Green.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

BEST QUALITÉ!the Tneemte WeeUArranged taeeiaSv tor

bailwats.
GRAND TRUNK.

- Union Station foot ot Yorker Btmcoe Streets.
!

our
3cornea

will quickly be forthcoming. And that the 
opportunity is present now in great force 
nobody who takes heed to the news from 
England can doubt.

There are in the mother country two dif
ferent interests, both active and powerful, 
ami both exceedingly anxious to get rid ol 
the poor whom they have with, them. One 
ot these ia the large landed proprietors; the 
other is the parish authorities or boards of 
guardians. The latter would gladly give 
five, or ten, or perhaps twenty pounds ;>cr 
head to get rid of the poor whom they have 
to provide for; while some of the former 
would not grudge a hnndfqd pounds a 
head to get rid of the poor people who, in 
their view, encumber their lordly • estates. 
On many large estate» the policy is steadily 
pursued of decreasing every year the 
of arable land and increasing that of paa- 
ture; alio of clearing the ptople off to 
ate immense game preserves. The country 
is going rapidly to grass and gam. press' vet, 

». ♦mm when the proportion ofi

Arrive.Leave.
tClUL

*iwntr**l Day Bxpree», 
Lightning Express»...

«# NigbtKxprew.. GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.11.07 s.BJ6.5‘J a.m. 
8,07 a.m. 
7.27 p.m, 

12.87 p.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
10.80 p.m. 
7.46 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

look at yon, tiat sickness was 
which von kmw nothing.'

“And ao ii waa until lait winter. I 
went down into Florida in the fall to see 
what kind of fish they bad in that state end 
study tbeir habits, and wsa attacked with 
mal'ria in ita severest form, and when I 

I realized for the first time in

I limbs

9.22 » m 
6.17 p.m 
9.08 a.mCobourjf Local.

6. tO p.au* 
6.16 a.m|

11.10 ».*i
8.60 s.m.

OFFICES—Dominion Dank, Building, Cor. Yonge and Ming 
Streets, 413 longe St, 536 Queen St. W.; Yard. Cor, Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Yard., Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assort* 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

233EtS
StratiorL Voodoo A Goderich

........................... 8.46 p.m. 11.06 p.mWe are linfu! came home ,
my 'if# that 1 w*s »ick.

terrible. susuasax tkaixs.
p0rM imico, «üling ht Unto t staUon, Queen's wharf

and returning (everyday except Sunday), 
w. rrn1oi| fl.46 and 10.86 a. m., 2Abt

|.^ande.'66 p. i 
Returning, lea 

6.60, and 7.80 p. m.

means

mo ■Ére Mlmleo 8.16 1LU a. m., J.40

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Be tailors
To the Editor of The World. NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

fti“------- Otty Hall, Union and Brock sarae..

DUCHESS
couTtess

Arriva. 6BEAT ASTONISHMENT.4 Expra»....................................... 6.10 p. m. 0.10 a-m
Aeoommodstkni........................ 11-66 a. m. 1.46 p.œ
Ut»......................................Ltfa m. 8.26 p.oi
' Traîna Uave Union Station Eignt minute» and 
Brook Strata Wftaon aatautaoUtot.____________ ____

extent
no’

A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT.ore-

CREDIT VALLEY. Ladle* and Gentlemen before buying your HATS, 
CAPS, and FURS go toStation—Unton depot.

UEAVB
9t, Louie Exraaa*. To the

sakaftsr^îr
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.

nSS*-
Through owe.
tFnm°Or»ii*evii!e,' Eton and

AoT^xprees’ from Orangeville. 10.80 a.m 
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chlca-
Komet Louie,' Totedo, Chieago 
and Detroit....,,,»e.
From Orangeville. Klora and 
Fergus...............................................

JAMES JOHNSON,.. 7.10 a.y«i 
7.66 pjn BASE BURNER. »368 YONGE STREET.

GEO. BOXALLHe makes all bis own goods at 18 JARVIS STREET. 
11 you want to get \ our Furs redyed, redreeeed or 
repaired go to JAilE* JOHN*»*, 18 Jarvh 
«triet.

tST All kiuis of dyed and redressed furs made to 
order.

.. 1.00 p.m 

4.60 p.m
To* the* Weit and

• aaaeaae.ee**• *
Toronto to De* 252b Yonge Street.4 '

ARRIVE)

RAIL COAL !JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarvis 8t. ft 333 Yonge 8t.

10.15 a. m
Dr.

8 4o p.m 

6.86 p. to PITTSTON 
LEHIGH, 

BLOSSBURG.

j*
ust GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Blmooe «tree.pities liai Itl Leave.
n ground in one year,damped upon Can 

or in one month perhspa. Why, if this 
sort of thing i* to be, we may ae well frame 
a Canadian poor law at once, and get ready 
to tax ouraelvea with a poor-rate for the 
maintenance of old country paupers. We 
shall not readily believe, nor have we eve: 
said, that any Canadian, or anyone p“ pet
ty belonging to Canada, either in or < ut ol 
office, would countenance such unpaoiulic 
folly and wickedness together a* this would 
be. But let the Canadian people be well 
warned that there are in the mother country 
any number of shrewd, stirring customers, 
wi'h a keen eye for the main chai ce, who 
will sec their goljen opportunity in the 
almost dee pci ate anx’ety of landowners and 
pariah authorities to get rid ot their poor. 
If anybody thinks we are patting this case 
too strongly, we rtply—just wait a little 
longer; and you will see reason for saying 
that we did not put it half strongly enough.

8.86 p.m. 
8.65 a.m. 
7.16 fc-m. 
6.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m.

H/w York Mail............................
V. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local k Detroit Exprees 
Suep. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Expra*... 
New York * Chicago Exprees.
Mixed?from .Hamilton........... |
Hamilton Sunday Train.........

4.06 p.m 
12.80 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 a.u< 
10 80 p.a 

7.46 a.u 
, 9.10 a.m
| 1.00p.m. S 4.26 p.m

X
kvEXTRACT^WILD Direct shipments from mines 

to all points
Lowest price given for fall ear 

load orders.mil IiTORONTO. GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simooe streets.

IMiliiai ILeave. Arrive.

A & 8. NAIRN,
Coal Shippers, Toronto

Owen Bound, Harritaon and 
Teeawatet Expraaa............... 4.86 p.m. 0. 86 p.m

11.46 .*7.80* m

IS OBTBOD' XT Dt.CI.IS IO ,1 /

To the Editor ef The World.
Sir : If by the decline of Christianity 

Mr, Watts means to say that the religion 
of tbe ohnrohea of Christendom collectively, 
based upon tbe creeds snd dogmas of tbe 
founders of each particular sect, is going 
down, we must concede the point to him. 
It may be true, as is often asserted, that 
the number of chuicbca is increasing, and 
tbe number of church-member» and atten
dants waa never greater then now, but it 
proves nothing, a* it can be said on the 
other hand that never was infidelity so 
popular, so wide-spread and so powerful aa 
it is to day. Each one of the orthodox 
chnrehee is built on ita own peculiar creed, 
bat how many cf the members of each 
church accept and how many minister» 
preach the doctrine, precisely as laid down 
by the founder, ol their respective sects! 
They have been '"impelled in 
reason to give up one after another tin- doc
trines tbit answered well enough in an age

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot. r •

NEW PAINT STORE,Going SouthGoing North.

Mixed depart. .6.00 a m. | Expraaa arrive 10.66 a m. 
Express “ -.7.00 a.m. | Mixed “ -.41 p m.

• “ “ ..‘.16 p m. | Exprees " 8.30p.m.Himalaya (the abode of enow from the 
Sanscrit “him*,”anow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the moat elevated and itupeodona system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern fees of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the beet is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the see, and the best oely ie sold 
by tne Li-Quor Tea company at 39 conta 
per lb.

—Scene on entering drawing room; 
Lady visitor—What a beautiful suite ot 
furniture you have got, and bow nicely 
upholstered, it dote credit to your bouse 
both as regard* style and finish. Lady of 
bouae—Yea, I am very well pleased with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to paa* 
the upholstering warerooms of T. F. Cum
mings A Co , 349 Yonge etraet, 1 law this 
.nite in their window, the^price only being 
$75, 1 was convinced at once I oonld not 
do better elsewhere,

4»8 VOMIR STKKKT. ’
STAGES

EOLINOTON STAGE.
Lsftvss Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 

■T.tPivm., 6 p.m. and 6.80 p.m.
om

Dealer in

Pain s Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.8f- p.m.
Mtai tarait»"» 'CM* hotel. King street erat 

UOP-W CRUICKSMANK BROS., 
PLUMEE K3 STEAM ft GAS FITTERS

REMOVED to
4*4 Yonge »t„ Cor. Buchanan it.
xÆ,“l“rt*1' fir*t-clM* vorkmanshl

IDOLIZING THE BAD BOY.
COOKEVILLE STAGE.

Letres Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.ir.

AntT“ HIGHLAND CHEEK STAGE.
Ley es Clyde hotel, King strata east, 1.16 p.a.

The abnormally good boy, whose virtue 
invariably rewarded either by a bril- FAIECLOTH EROS’,

PAINTSHOP
waa
liant career or an early and glorious death, 
has almost disappeared from literature; bnt 

threatened with a worse nnia-
KING8TOI EGAD TRAMWAY.

Summer Ssr trier.

«fiîsWïswr. p.r=BSyVïîtJÏ; WtoCTtaftS'Tiy vTt" Emannei Ch-ve. S,w‘

lO ta Lm N’rw.y 1, 7, 1,10, .2.40,; 8>.; p.m.; I ^ " k- "'""'““l <-’500 dam.g,« f, ’ 
wSbînMJO,.6.86.7.10 p.m. i owner of a dog which bit her son

REMOVED FROM

street to Wall 
' "l,er More, ti.i a rouge st.

, sign mis| .Ir- am. „ia| Fa|„t1, g Ol.slng
U.eo,„I,I'a^r Hjugi. ,, tU.

we are now
ance in the shape of the funny bad boy. 
We like to read of natural l-oya, and are 
willin enough to laugh over such boyish 

oared in the books of 
Wi- feel that such a boy’s

P moder-

21 Victoria11.16 a-m.; 0.00,Gen. McDowell, late commander of the 
Pacific division of the United Stâtes *rmv, 
was thrown from Lis buggy and seriously 
injured.

this age of
esoep* to* as »|»i• 
turmer

/

THE SPORTING
Keene's Blue Grass nas bee 

the HfrWtaarket meeting.
The annual convention of 

Gama and Fish Protection 
Meet at Niagara Falla on Oci 

Johnston’s challenge to rm 
•frltaMi jita brought ont a re 
the Canadian short distance 
«natch ie imminent,

Elea Via Btiunen will ap 
Tricycle at the Western New 
■race «gainst a horse. Tbs $ 
«olnb will give an exhibition r 

A Boston dispatch states' 
will not Accept Mace’s chal 
very flimsy excuse. Thie w 
disappointment to many I 
men who have long been dei 
tbe two meh come together.

A dispatch received from 
urdsy evening, siye : At 
wreetiieg match for eweepsta 
a trophy baa been arranged 
Boehester next month. Tl 
-will be H. M Dufnr, Dane 
George W. Flaggy 

Paddy Ryânsjeft Chioagi 
an exhibition tour in the 
I San Francisco he contemplât 
Pi ofees Miller ol Australia, 

.'horn Melbourne, Richard 1 
sent for him for a glove fight 
Upon his return Ryap will i 
December.

Among the entries for I 
single «cnil race, to be rowe 
gheny river thia week a 
Courtney, Wallace Rose, 
William Elliott, George 1 
FUistad, George H. Host 
Bilev, John McKay, Albert 
A. Ten E.yck.

A few days ago Charley 1 
Loftes fought i prize fight i 
tine for the feather-weight < 
Florida and $600. Monroi 
-pound* and Loltua a pound 
round» were fought in eig 
when Mraroe knocked Loi 
Both prxgiliata were badly b 
hot Loftua received the lion 

"In one ot the Chicago dail 
«day Slosson very properly ol 
'ton should have nothing to 
ling with a match between f 
ifirst named; that he (Sic 
; Sexton 75 in 600 at cushion 
in 1000 at either the balklii 
ipion’a game, ell three game, 
the city where Sloeeon and 
and be tor $1000 a side apie 

The offer of Wrilsce Ron 
$120d to $1000 
E. Courtney tn make the n 
latter and hia backers wet 
anxiont to tasks on tbe day 
regatta, hen not yet met wit 
Union Springs sculler treat 

silence that charaeterii 
of tfrta previous challenge f 
Ho».mer.

John Teenier the oeramai 
Battering reception npon h 
Keesport, Pa., from the e 
townsmen gathering in fnn 
and he being 
ap span carriage, preceded 
end followed by a large ea 
erowd. Being aaked if h 
match to row Banian this; 
negatively, hat said that ne 
row, the champion or any 
mooli' okmey as they liked.

At Myall* Fa
Boston, Sept. 22.—Thi 

•race yesterday at llyatio p 
day by J. B. Thomas; tim

lHanlan and Snlllven 4e 1
Boston, Sept 22.—Johi

Edward Haitian have erra 
yard loot race for $1000 
tested when -flnjjjvan 
national tour. - ■ ’ ■’

•a
Matter vs. U

CqiQtiOo, Sept 22,—Ja 
whma Slorane tawed a o 
tim tor the billiard cha 
balk Hne game it wee 
(Sobaefer) had a game on ■ 
Peris in November. If SI 
a challenge in the régula 

tab 4t aright be eecep 
leers New York for Pari»

An Ieteraetleaai Wi
"NkW York, Sept. 22 - 

wrestling match for a « 
and a trophy for mixed 
ranged to-day between 
Mart bore, Mae»., Dnnoa 
land, 0., and Geo. W. 1 
Vt. The contest will eon 
N Y„ next month. Th* 
the best three in <L>e f 
elbow, aide bold, in hero 
Oitcb-oan.

<M no indn

drawn

Bien le 11
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept, 

npeoUl states that whi 
Sodas Point yesterday I 
$6000 he oonld row thre 
.Courtney is said to havi 
Thursday. Courtney th 
do it, and to pnt the ct 
has posted $1000 in thi 
Mack of the Evening Ac 
to bee that Banian cann 
he (Courtney) did and d 
time Courtney ia credited 
Courtney said 
named by Hanlon if he 
it or bed made as much 
ing ea the champion.

Meepstieati B
SHEEFSBEaU BaV, So] 

mile; Vocalic won, 
3d ; time, 1.45J. Freed 
Second race, handiest 
miles, Mediator won, 1 
2d; time, 2 10J. Thin 
Island slakes, alleges, f 
by Erie in » gallon ; ti
wscratched. Fnurt
eweepeiakce, tbree-quari 
by Bieez-I in two »trs 
Navarro, Rena B. Hale 
Little Pnil, Lytton and 
race 
course, 
lead, and k-pt it to the i 
she fell This acciden 
Charlemagne, who held 
winning by » length, I 
McGowan 31 ; time, II

TbeTweliieai
For over two years 

J ibn McMahon, that* 
i.bow wrestlers in th 
wrangling, and the bo: 
the championship Tu 
lenses and counter- 
match. Two weeks « 
ont wi'h a ca'd, saying 
retire from tbe wiestli 
doing so would like ti 
other wren' 1er m I h- 
rep'y lo tbi», wri -* 
follows : “Do a McM 
me ) end it so, why d 
chelleng" : l acc-ouiai 
mica! 1'L.u 1 will ic

be would

one

was the autumn 
Tonawanda we

X
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CURBS ’ •

CHOLERA
CHOLERA INFANTUM
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